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EDITORIAL 

GREETINGS My Faithful Readership I 
-1 -vE MISSED YOU OF LATE· 

FREEDOM i 
Is the vocus uf this spring issue of 
TIGHTWIRE. What more appropriate 
place than being in the system ta be 
able to appreciate and readily identify 
vith Germany as they taste FREEDOM 
for the first time in decades as ·THE 
BERLIN WALL COMES TUMBLING DOWN .• 

As a prisoner Yithin I vould imagine 
the feelings of Germans at this time in 
history must be of a phenomenal nature 
experiencing ·real hope· and a sense of 
·justice· probably for the first time in 

their lives. The unlocking of any doors 
vhether they be of a concrete substance 
or tbo:se in ones· ovn minds must 
constitute a state of utter euphoria. 

Imprisonment can come in many forms 
not just in the form of incarceration or 
political oppression - but individuals 
can be just as imprisoned vithi n tbe 
confines of their ovn mi.nds 
regardless of the circumstance Ye must 
never -give up· in our ovn personal 

struggles ta achieve FREEDOM. There is 
HOPE and never lose siQht of it - grab 

As a special highlight TIGHTWI RE bas 
featured in this issue an article 
de pi cti ng the persona 1 fee 1i ngs of one 
'West German sister Heike Zimmermann 
as the vall of BERLIN came tumblinQ 
dovn., Ybo is presenthJ incarcerated in 
the Canadian System here at P4W. 

OF THE P4W CRISIS OF ag• 
Although the crisis Yithi n tbe:se Yalls 

of P4W has :somevhat subsided there is 
still a great deal of reform that must 

become reality Yithin all federal 
i nsti t uti o ns across Canada ta tee p 
Yithin the QUidelines of the ELUSIVE 
Mission Document. 

I do not use the term ELUSIVE lightly as 
Ye the federal prisoners across Canada 
have nay launched a country-Yide 
SEARCH for the Yhereabouts of this 
Mission Document as it is quite 
apparent it is NOT Yhere it should be -
here Yithi n the federal prisons of 
Canada. 

Find vithi n this issue - articles I have 
persona 11 y Y ri tte n i n v bi ch I not on 1 y 
attack but challenge tbe responsible 
parties concerned to :-

onto it and hold TIGHTLY for Yithout it 1. Find the location of this Mission 
- there is nothingness ....... . 

The tumbling of tbe Berlin Wall has 
nov proven HOPE does prevail even in 
tbe most dir~ circumstances. Let us 
take ENCOURAGEMENT from tbis highly ' 
positive event in our history. 

FEDERAL PRISONERS MISSION 
TO BE INCLUDED IN THE DOCUMENT 

Document. 
2. Implement the directives therein. 
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-----------·- -------
am encouro9i ng all federal pnsoners 

across Canada - brother-s and sister-s to 

stand firml 1J together for the first time
in a.n united effort to have tlle 

directives within the Mission Document 

taken seriou:sl 1J and subsequentl g be 
effectivel g implemented vitllout 

further- delag. 

TimE IS nor on OUR SIDE 

sister Marie 

Februarg 26,. 

Custer 

1990 
Another- dear 

LeDouxe on 
succumbed re 

hanging. 

apparent suicide bg 

WU hi n tlle ti me frame of less than a ' 
' gear and a half three sisters here at 

P4W could no longer live within tlle 
sgstem as it is and chose FREEDOM bg 

death. 

LET NOT THESE DEATHS BE IN VAIN ..... 

It is one thing for the Government to 

disre9ard their OWN creation ·r11e 
Mission Documenr hovever there is NO 
excuse for ve the prisoner to do tlle 

same ! 

We have the Mission Document at our 

finger tips -

LBT OUR FI:NGBRS DO THB 'WALKING 
and launch a Canada-vide campaign in 
which all federal prisoners effective 

immediately cite the pertinent 
directive vi t hi n the Mission Document 
in EVERY COMPLAINT we initiate 

vhether it be verbal or vritten in 

nature. 

LETS FIGHT THE WAR OF INHUMANITY 
Yithi n the prison systems acr-os:s 
Canada on their territorg Yith weapons 

theg tend not to understand. ho'tt'ever 
have no alternative but to deal vith ! 

We now supposedly have the LAW on our 

side - let us exercise that lay ........ . 

UNITED 'WE STAND - DIVIDED WE FALL 

Past methods of ve the prisoners - of 
trgi ng to maintain our dignity and 

rights by sometimes physical and 

verbal confrontations with povers to be 

have proven in EVERY instance 
COMPLETELY ineffective ........... . 

' IT IS TIME FOR A CHANGE IN STRATEGY ! 

For the first time let us battle unitedly 

on their level vith the LAW as our 
BACK-UP. 

NOTHING UENTURED - NOTHING GAINED 

FOR THE Fl RST Tl ME IN HISTORY - WE 
THE PRISONER CAN NOW CITE THE 

POWERS TO BE AND BE WITHIN THE LAW 

DOING SO - RE THE MISSION DOCUMENT. 

Chris lino • CORK IE. Boyland 
EDITOR 

APOLOGIES extended to you the 
readership for the del&IJ in the 
production of this spring issue. of 

TIGHTWI RE due to . circumstances 
begond our control c· internal factors. 

MISSION DOCUMENT 

The Correctional Seruice of Canada, as part of the criminal justice 
system, contributes to the protection of society by actioely 

encouraging and assisting offenders to become law-abiding citizens 
while eaercising reasonable., safe., secure and HUMRNE control . 
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Tl6HTWIRE is II quarterly publication with a paid subscr-iption 
and cir-culates across Canada and regions beyond. Our
magazine is produced and pr-inted in its entirety here at 
Pr-ison For- Women in Kingston, the only Feder-al Institution 
for women in Canada and has been in eaistence for 
approaimately ten year-s. Because of these factor-s making 
our- publication ·UNIQUE· we ar-e eatr-emely effectiue with 
our- r-eader-ship. thus lending impor-tance and cr-editability to 
our- publication. 

We featur-e many inter-esting ar-licles and will begin to 
display or-iginal ar-tworlc ell initiating from pr-isoner-s within 
the system. Other articles which ar-e featured at times are 
controuersial and quite timely with respect to current 
affair-s and at the same time prouide a little humor for- your
enjoymenl. 

Due to cir-cumstances beyond our- control re spiraling 
ouer-head costs etc.. find our-selues still in finenc::ial 
difficulties and in the midst of a on-going campaign to 
initiate new funding to enable us to continue to publish 
Tl6HTWIRE. 

WE THEREFORE NEED YOUR PRID SUBSCRIPTION TO KEEP US RFLORT 
Christina (cor-lcie) Boyland 

EDITOR 

P R I S O N F O R 

PaO. Box 515, 
KINGSTON, Ontario. 
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'L si,t figf'e wondering abou.t you. 
As the su.n goes cfuwn 

The moon. rises 
'The twi,nkle of each star . 

'Lts lonely het'e wi,th ou.t you. 
The col:d:ness thats abou.t 1"1"1£ 

R.emi,nds 111e of your warm.th_ 1, miss 
'That used: to bou.ru£ m.e every m,i,n.u.te of the d:ay 
And ft.tsses that passionately t.ouched my [i,ps 

'Jhese nwrnories 'L treasu.re 
. . . .... ·. ·• . . 

'They '.re✓a.UJ, have. . 
When your not here all nex.t to t11e 

Never d:o 1, forget aU we shared. 
'The walks t.o9ether the sweet whispers, gi,gqCes 

And Ca.u.gh.ter 
No woTd tke.n. su.ence 

We seldom tm:km 
~ that eve.I' W':15 wiU always &e 

A tear 'L sfud• as 't a.wake 
8tUl 11.ere 1. wasn't drfurni,n.g 

As i,t is tt"ue we 're apart 
Over a.nd over 'L tell myself to be strong 
As 1, stand a.t the wi,ndow l:ook.i,nq out 

:Here wi,th out. you. is all so wronq 
J:ENN'LFE'.ll J una:E 

CONGRATULATIONS ARE EXTENDED TO 
Br-endo Blondell 

Horriet Giesecke 
Donette Willioms 

WINNERS OF THE PUZZLE CONTEST 

K:Ey Lt8TEN TO nE ny '.BULL 

qu.i,t bei..ng so stubbor:ned: 
cum here an..t ju.mp my fence! 
youR. :F".RU8TRA.TEO L 'LONt:88 

i, love you. f oo[ face 
xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxox 
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THE BERLIN WALL 

"COMES TUMBLING DOWN .. 

f ttt~om fot C!Sttmani1 att~ tl.Jt btgitttt iug of -an t~a: int 
boptf ullt1 f,uma:n ity fot mank itt~ ta:kts pttttbtnt 

ON INSIDE IJIEWPOINT - BY H WEST GERMON CONOOION Pftl,SO'N . 

When I heard that East 
liermany's borders UJere opened 
I felt great relief and. 
eacitement. I wislled I cauld 
haue been there ta cele'9rate . 
the new found freedam tuith 
the people. Thaugh I am from 
the West and I dan't ha•e ang 
friends ar family an • the lith1,19r 
side·. since in prison I 
understand perfectly haw 
people felt far sa many years 
in a clased East lierni_any. Far 
it was nathing but a natianwide 
prison. The people were nut 
allowed ta speat out what· they 
thinlc:. they were not allawed ta 
ga where they wanted. 
Families and fr-iends were 
separated and for euery little 
thing they had ta fill out a 
r-equest form and hope that 
authar-ities would appraue it. 
BIi that sounds familiar to me .. 
The Jioing candltians were 
humiliating. 

What malces me feel p,-aad is 
that same hundred-thausand 
people came together and 

pretested against tt1r: 1ft'If 

canditians and for the right ~Ji'Js 

eapress their- thoughts ITTlrntrtl 

feelings without fear-ing to ~'BIR 

er-rested as a gouer-nnH~rm'il: 
enemy. Rnd their p..-atest IMi!Wt&~ 

pea-=eful. Too many people ~ill~~ij 

died Bll'"eady fol'" their desitrP. ff,ii 
be f..-ee. 

Ta see people dancing on tiiH] 
wall and sitting on it ~~ 

auerwhelming for- eue..-yb"1i~~ 
wha has seen the wall ju~t i{,J 

few months ago. It was o 
symbol fol'· ..-epr-es~i(i.t'lfiC;; 
anjastice and human suffe1--1ing~ 
The wall was guar-ded by BflfilH,tlli; 

ready to shoat, grim l1u.¥:tr~tf1ll 
guards. I haue seen the ~~\~!Ji.l~n 

twice in my life. On ·my ~idilli¾"' 
we haue little pedestals tmr 
tourists so they can loolt ~11.;l~&c~r

the wall. So I climbed on $mllti~ 

a pedestal and peeted oo~IT i~i 
the other side. What I saw ir-1J~~ 

quite sca..-y. Computeri:l~d. 
QIDtian sensitiue machine ~~!HiJ~:li 

that r-eacted at any motiuu~ ~i~ 

the ground. -----------------------------~~~~ 
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&uard towers 11 mor-e fences with 
barbed wire an top of it and I 
ltnew there were mines in the 
ground •. 

On • Y side there were 
countless crosses painted on 
the wall with a date written 
under it. Each for- one who died 
wlllle trying to flee. I will 
neuer forge.t the horror I felt. 

Now where I am surr-ounded by 
••Hs myself. I feel closer to 
the East Germans.. IUhen I 
w■t.cb · the news and see 
..... ndreds of thousands of them 
floating into the West I am 
happy. BUT THE f I &HT IS NOT 
DUER YET! 

There are still many things to 
change in East Germany and I 
admir-e the people that stay 
home and keep on fighting. 

I hate to be far away from 
home in a time when my 
country mates history. 
Especially because it is for a 
change. history in a good 
sense. I hate ta miss it. B"t 
my spirit is with them na 
matter where I am. 

J,tikt Zimmtttmann 
Pt'iSOtttt' tuitfJitt 

PRISON FOR WOMEN 

FF 

FREE[)()l\ ... '] 
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I know it has·t been easy 

for you late lg 

and I can·t even 

begin to te 11 you 

how much you·ve been 

on my mind. 

It isn ·t easy for me 

feeling so far 

a-way from '!IOU 

when I want 

to be close enough 

to hold gou 

and look at '!I ou 

and tell you 

with all my heart 

that ever'!lthing·s going 

to be alright 

And that 
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TASK FORCE 

RD In DEPTH REPORT FORTHC□minG In OUR 
summEH ISSUE 

WOROi f ROM WITHI ~; WOMEN fRliOHE RS UJR 11[ 

TIie Vo111•n ·s Press is requ•sting submissions for an 

anthology of writing created bg the voices of women in 
p,-1sons across ttle country. Vriting •Y ex-inmates is also 
welcona.P. A11 forms of vriting., including songs., essatjs., 

poetry., are appreciated. A writer·s fee will be paid upon 
publication. 

Vo111en interested in contrt•uting tfletr writing to such a 
project. please contact llllelov : 

Tt.e Vomen·s J>r•ss souhaite r•c•voir des te:ictes ecrits par 

des femmes dftenues. 

Qu"ils soient poesi•., assai., nouvelle ou ct.ainson., les textes 

retenus se,-ont ,-iunis en une anthologie d"oeuvres de 

' femm•s incarceri-•s i traYers le pavs. Les femm•s 

e"-detenues peuvent aussi soumettre leur creation. Un 
cacflet sera versi a rauteure lors de la pu•lication de 
l"ouvrage. 

Les femmes intiressies a pr•senter une oeuvre dans le 
I 

cadre de ce project communiquent avec: 
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TOR TU:R:ED won'.E'.N 

As 'L write this from 111,y ConeLy existance. 
'.Menwrws of my past cort'l£: to haunt my existance 

'L a111, not [i,ving , 'L am dead. 
Oh! 'L bn~ath.E as you, 'L see. ~r and Jed 

1, am existing onLy ! 
... ~--~~:7'. -_~/\'-

1 An e111,pty shell 
'L a.tn i.n prwon fol" taki:nq a Life 

· .. ·· .--,,·~ --~ ___ ...,.. rty husband: to be exact _ -,.. i { 'L [i.ved. IA years withi,n his sicfi- toi-ture 
. ...__ ---- ~ TiU 1:nE day 1, crac~ 

~ 'Lt was tne a.qainst a 9iant Uke David and uo[wth 
/ ....__·I)· ~ 1 1, strucfi- hi,m. do_wn with o~ shot 

r, Now het"e 'L st-t for 20 to LLJ e 
'-i. · '.For d£fending 111,y [i,fe, rny very [ife 

~ l Society a,paneL of my pee.T"s 
What a j oR-e says 'L f iru;[. 

' you qtmLi J y of Cst CU?-9ree murder 
What! '.For d£f endi119 my [i,fe? 

WH'.E'.R.£ 'LS nt'.E J USTIC'.E 
\,-=-::,._r, 
~ .. 'L say it was self defense 

So hei-e 'L sit wonderi.ffi3 
Will 'L ever be happy? 

'IM answer ~ps com.i119 &cu;R, "No" 
you will wilt [i,R,e, the roses 

When they ar-e cut and. minqle to dust 
1,s there hope? 'Jhe answer [.i,es within the future 

'Lf tnet"e i,s anyone who 91,v~ a shit that 'Lam. he.rE 
When 'L shou!d be out there 

ALL 1, l,A,'ant is ha£ f - · a - chance 
1s that to 111,uch to asfi-? 
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'L am, clyinq . . . . . J-Celp me ..... 
~p me before 'L lose m,y fJCossom, and d.ry up and cii.e 

A r-ose needs Cove and sunshi,ne to bl:oom 
Not steel and concrek 

~ ,,, 

f . I 
I 

I 

\. '" 

~~~ ~ 
~) 

l ' ¥"' J G\__ 

(__ou~ 

dedicated to aU ba.tured worn.en i.n pi-won a.nd. yet to com.e 

Linda Couch - 11...arysville, Ohio - Penitenti,(:1,-ry 
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Evei-y ttme 'L see your pictures 
A smile qlows upon me 

M.y hEart suddenly. beqi.ns to race 
Thinking of what could f.Je 

'L see you CIL1n0st everyday 
Lost for words, what to say 

What would it be [ilu!, 

To be with you 
'L always wtsh that 'L Fi.new 

Woon 'L look. into your eyes 
1, Sl,.UU,Wmy 9et WeaR. 
Ail 'L do is f C1,ntasi.2£ 

And- then f or9et to speak 

'L thinfi. of you throtu3h ni,,yht anci cu;iy 
never ~nowil'U3 what to say 
'L wish you knew how 'L felt 

'.But you I re happy omy with 11'IB 

ded.tcCl,ted. to - '.M,i herrnosa ni.na espose1, 
rtonica '.M,Cl,t"ia - ft"otn Jose Wilson Ospina Lopez 

balancing tlJi sca:lis of intquality 
womtn working tuitb women in prison 

offtring our suppott an~ stttngbt to ont a:notl:Jtt 
Ann:Riddell, 
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H BIT Of HELP TO GET HROUNO 
IN HER[ 

No you don·t smote this bit of help. 
This bit of help comes in the form of a 
couple of suggestions on hoY you might 
be able to get around in here better 
than you do noY. These suggestions 
concern interacting vith staff. 

first off TRY to stay cool .. even vhen it 

seems clear IJOU are being provoked .. or 
ignored., or played vith in some other 
Yay that is offensive. Secondly_. try not 
to think of staff members as ·they· 
Yhen something goes ._.rong. 
ABOUT TRYING TO STAY COOL; if you 
manage to stay cool vhen something bad 
is done to you., then you can est someone 
to loot into it on your behalf. Your 
chances of having any matter set right 
Yill increase a great deal if you haven·t 
been throYn in the ·hole· or if you 
haven·t been "W'ritten up in an ·incident 
reporr for blo._.i ng off steam_ 

l"ve got to· admit that I ._.ould not have 
felt I could offer such advise a year ago. 

Things are changing. The Canadian 
Federal Prison System has loudly and 
publically committed itself to acting 
feril y to ... ards prisoners. By doing that 
the prison system has committed every 
staff member to being responsible for 
their actions in our prisons. 

Therefore., if so me staff member doe:, 
something bad to you and if you keep the 
lid on., then that staff member·s 
behavior vill be looted et as possibly 
being the source of the problem. That 

13 

might not sound lite much., but believe 
me - IT IS LARGE I 

To make the most use of the fact that 
prison employees ar-e to be held 
r-esponsi ble for their action:t., Ye must 
not lump all staff member-:t together-. 
Just es the re a re man IJ di ff ere nce:t 
betYeen the moods end characters and 
abilities of prisoners., so too are there 
many differences bet..-een the Yay staff 
members carry themselves in here ond 
hov competent they are at their job. 

In committing the employees of Canada"s 
Big Penal System to acting fai r-1 g 
toYards prisoners., the system itself 
has become committed to change one Yoy 
or another. We prisoners tnoy Yhat i3 

fair .. just as an IJO ne else does. Noy ..-e 
have the opportunity to shape our 
prisons according to Yhat ..-e feel is 
fair _____ Keep your cool. The bottom 1i ne 
is that it is fair that nothing bad be 
done to anyone unless it cannot be 
avoided. So... an ljti me so met hi ng 
doesn·t sit ._.ell \r'ith you big or small., 
:ttay cool, tr-y to figure out ._.ho"s 
responsible and ask someone to look 
into it. You might need a committee 
per-son., or a grievance form or a \r'ord 
"W'ith some staff member but this is a 
ti me of change try it. Your- cool head 
and calm comp lei nt may help to mate it 
ea:tier for- the next prisoner. 

subni-ittcd-
Rotf Gla-retnin - Co(U..ns '.Batt 

J J 



CAN I GO HOME 

NOW! 

I SAID I WAS 

SORRY? 

This fellow is taken into the hospital with two broken le~, a broken arm., and several broken ribs. The 

Doctor asks him how it happened and the fellow -tells him -that it happened training his dog. The Doctor 

says he still can't understand how he could get so badly hu:d training a dog and asks for an explanation. 

Well my neig)ilior came over and gave me hell for letting my dog shit on his lawn. He then told me I 

should teach my dog to use the gutter like other people d.id. The Doctor still d.id not understand and said 

so, to which the fe11ow replied, "I fell off the roof of the house trying to teach him to use the iutters!" 

subrni,t~ b DCl-nf\€ Rutter 
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DON'TQU.'LT 

When things go wro119 tlS they som.eti,mes wUC. 
When the. rotui you. 're tr~i,ng seems all uph.ill 
When the. funds a.re low a.rui the debts 1J.re h.U3h. 
And: you want to smile., bu.t you. have to sigh. 
And: you want to smile., bu.t you. have to s-tgh 

When the ca.re is pressi,n.13 you down a. bi,t 
Rest i,f you 111,ust, but a.on' t you. qu.i,t 

Li,fe is queer wi,th i,ts twists a.rui tu.l'"ns 
As everyone of us sornettmes Cearns 

And nian.y a, fellow tu.Tns about 
When he might have won had he stuc~ i,t ou..t 

Don't gtve u.p tnouqh. the pace seems sCow 
y~u.. may succeed: wi,th another blow 

Often the goal is nea;rel'" than 
'Lt seems to a, f a,i,nt and Ja!tet"i,ng man 

Of ten the stn,1991:el'" Faas gi.ven u.p 
1"hen he might have cg.ptu.red: the victot"'s cup 

An.4 he l:eal'"ned: too l:a.te when the night ca.me ,;;[own 
Kow cCose he was to the goCden cl'"own 

Success is fa.iLure tu.rnm i,nstde out 
1he silver ti,nt of the cCouds of doubt 

And. you never ca.n tell how cCose you. a.re 
'Lt may be near when i,t seems a.f g.r 

So stic~ to the fiA3ht when. you're nq,n:Cest h.i,t 
'Lt's when thi,ngs seem woi-st tha.n you -mustn't qu.i,.t 

subniiU.cd b~., 
ROS£B't'R:D 
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Go placidly amidst the noise 

and haste; remember what -peace 

there may be :i.n e i le nee . Aa 

far as possible;, without 

surrender, be on good terli1B 

with all persons. Speak your 

truth quietly, clearly, and 

listen to others, , even the 

dull :i.gnorant; they too have 

their story. Avoid loud 

aggressive persons; they 

vexations to the spirit. 

are 

I:f 

with you compare yourself 

others, you may become vain 

and b:i.tter; :for always th.ere 

will be greater or lesser 

pereonif than yourself. Enjoy 

your aahieveilflfents as well as 

your plane. Keep :i.nterestea. 

in your own career, however 

huJtJb1e; it is a real 

possession 

fortunes o:f 

caut:i.o:n in 

af:fa:i.rs, :for 

of trickery. 

bl:i.nd you- to 

:i.n the 

t i:me. 
changing 

Exerc:i.se 

your business 

the world is :fu 11 

But let th:i.s not 

what v :i.r tue there 

is; many persona strive :for 

high ideals and everywhere 

life is :fu1l of heroism. Be 

yourself; especially, a.o not 

feign affection. Neither be 

cynical about 1ove, for :i.n the 

face of all aridity 

disenchantMent :i. t is as 

Take 

the 

perennial as 

kind1y the 

the grass. 

counsel o:f 

years; gracefully surrend:i.ng 

the things of youth. Nurture 

stren.gt/,. of spirit to e/1.ield 
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you in sudden misfortune, but 
do hot· d:i.etress yourself w:i.th 

imaginings; 

born o:f 

loneliness. 

many :fears are 

:fatigue and 

Beyond a 

wholesome discipline, be 

gentle with yourself. You are 

a child o:f the universe, no 

lees than the trees and the 

stare; you have a right to be 

here. And· whether or not it 

is clear to you, no doubt the 

un:i.verse is unfolding ae it 

ehou ld. There:fore, be at 

-peace with God, whatever you 

conceive 

whatever 

Him to be, 

your labors 

and 

and 

aspirations; :i.n the noisy 

confusion of life, keep peace 

with your soul. W:i.th .J.ll :its 

shame, drudgery, broken 

dreaJtJB; :i. t. :i.s still a 

beaut i:fu l world. Be care:ful. 

Strive to be hap17Y. 

foun()' in olb saint pa:ul's 
cbu~cb, ba:l ti mo~t bate() 

1692 

bt~ tea: tt()' to QC.ec tl 
f t'ont joatt 



''1)'.E.D1£ATWN II 

This artwork is dedicated 

to an women in struggle 

around the globe_ It is my 

firm be 1ief that the 

demise of Prison far 

V'oltlen and all it stands 

for is an the horizon and 

represents 

commencement of 

the 

the 

demise of repression in 

all forms to women 

ever, where_ 

I shall never for,get the 

pain and an,guish and the 

despair that still 

pervades alongside the 

coura,ge and love that is 

displa1ed by the women 

incarcerated in that 

abattoir. I sha 11 never 

forget either the 

treacher, have 

witnessed and 

encountered at the highest 

levels and leave the final 

judgement of that 

treacher, to be faced in 

the future b1 those 

responsible_ 

The demolition of Prison 

for Yomen 

SIJ mbo lica lly), 

(albeit 

is 

necessar, in order to 

free us from our pain and 

anquish and to enable our 

sisters who have perished 

in bod, and/ or spirit to 

be finan, at rest. 

-X· 
} . ij 

/'. ,,,-. 
. , . 

~I 

_.1/.~:. 

Gay[e ](,_ Hor-i,i, 

Ha.tsqui. 
'.Peni.tentia.Ty 

The Yinged Horse is the 

m1thological Chinese 

symbol of ·Thought - That 

V'hich Transcends A 11 

Barriers of Space and 

Time-. Nothing can block 

the love and admiration 

we have for one another 

and I ask 1ou all to us~ 

this s1mbol as our link to 
' 

communicate - to reach 

out in spirit and enjoin 

with me and others of like 

minds to empover us all. 
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Hay the Vear of the Hetal 

Horse - Jan~ariy 27 _. 1990 

to February 14 _. 1991 

remind us of our Strength 

and Our Power to raise 

ourselves above those 

who re fuse charity • to 

help one another in truth 

and always in love to 

permit the light to guide 

us and fulfill us_ 

I love You and Hiss You,, 

Sleep Yarm and Stay 

Stron,g. 

Life is the Greatest Gift 

and Having a Long and 

Healthiy one is the best 

revenge. 



A.D'L:EU TO OUR '.B:ELOV'.E:D R'.EV., FR 'L:END AND '.BRDTH:E'.R 

\ 
' 

'L've been as~ to wri,te a few [i,nes 
To thank, you for the tnany ti,mes 

When you've been there to help us out 
To still our fears and calni our doubt 

'.For the nights you.' ve co111.e to take our hand 
'.for bei,ng there to understand. 

'.for getti,ng us thro~h the d.arust days 
By showi.nq us the Loni's ways 

:For nU of thi.s and mu.ch, rn.uch more 
We wish you. weren't qoi,nq out the d:oor 

:F' A1U:.W'.E:LL 
w'.E · LL n iss you !! ! ! ! 

LOV'.E: '.F.RDn ALL O'.F US 
n.n . 

• 
l 

zurr wisl1 
I I I I you 

wrrrn't going-! 
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E. FRY P"iW CHRISTffiAS PARTY 

The annual Christmas partiy ot Prison For Wo-:nen ..,os held on Wednesdaiy 
December 13th .. 1989 from 6:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Once ogai n approxi matel iy 
fiftiy Staff members ond Volunteers from Elizabeth FrlJ Societies throughout 
Eastern Canada and other invited guests joined ..,ith almost 100 vomen from 
Prison population to celebrate the holiday season. 

Planning for the partiy began late in October .. ..,hen the E. FrlJ Kingston 
Volunteer Co-ordinator met vith the P4W Prisoners· Committee; these meetings 
generated a variety of new ideas for Christmas gifts.. decorations and 
entertainment. Each of these nev ideas received supportive approval by Prison 
for Women Warden Mary Cassidiy_ 

Ovi ng to the generosity of manlJ Kingston area restaurants,. discount stores,. 

companies and specialtlJ shops. most of the refreshments ..,ere ,thoughtfulliy 
donated to the partg and mang of the gift items. were offered at discount prices. 
In addition,. a number of individuals demonstrated their support for our agency 
and the party bg donating over one dozen Poi nsetta flover arrangements to 
decorate the Institutions ggmnasium and biy helP,ing Yith party planning and 
gift wra-ppi ng. 

As olvays the partg was highlighted biy Alderman John Clements· spirited 
performance as Santa Clause who distributed a gift package to each of the vomen 
inside. As vell terrific dance music was provided biy Sound on Sound 
Productions disc joctev .. Dale Yan Dusen. 

The Elizabeth Fry SWociety of Kingston vishes to extend its appreciation to 
everiyone vho helped to mate this annual event such a great success. 

MELISSA CAPLAN - Volunteer Co-ordinator 
ELIZABETH FRY SOCIETY OF KINGSTON 

A QU'L'.E.T rront:NT 
'L i.11'1.W3i..~ myself walki..~ in a heavenly 9a.n{.en 

where 'L joyfuUy picR- fl:owe-rs th.qt bri.qhwn my sou!. 
The JCowET"S ar-e rny teaclwrs, boof<s anc! spLt"Lt 9uic:ies, 

th.e bouqu.et 'L make is rny own uniqu.e spi.rituaL pnu::ti.ce. 
fovi.nq£y shar-ed 
PATR1C:E - 1990 
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I NRTI UE SISTERHOOD CONFERENCE - HELD FEBRUARY 27. 1 990 

Hello my name is Car-ol Cour-chene you can caU me Bow & 
Rr-r-ow, I ·m wr-iting on behalr of the Natiue Sister-hood end 
myself in r-egards to liason Conference~ 

This confer-ence toot place behind the~e wells~ It was a 
beautiful thing. and I'm proud that I can say I was a per-t of 
it. My fellow sisteni end I toot 1u1r-t in the r.:er-emony in 
which we said good bye to deaar Sister·s thet Spir-its took 
fr-om these wells. I can tu.u11esUy SD!!i the1na: is a lot of 
har-dship and hur-t in her-e. Rut I can horu'~suy say ther-e is 
als.o a lot of loue in her-e too~ HU in an it W:Eis a beautiful 
cer-emony. We also had a pow--wow wher-e our- br-other-s 
fr-om war-twor-th pr-ison came. We would just lite to thank 
the elders, deputy commissioner-, and an the lieson wor-ken; 
for- becoming a par-t of whot I csn more shur-ing and giuing 
eaper-ience we enjoyed it uer-y m1u::h. 

SPECIHL THHNKS to P4W in assisting u~ to EU'irange for

. this confer-ence. 

NRTIUE REPRESENTRTIIJE - Car-ol Susie C:a:nmn:hene 
CHAIRPERSON - Johnny Bear-

l 



wri,twn - ft"om c;1, fri&nd to u.nother -- prow.ct thy innct" beauty 
Mat"y - for yours' is one well worth hanqit19 on to ..... . 
Cove ya - 'Lrene 

-

\;.: 
:· \ 

~k , 
C c;, \ 

j. f·. ~; . 
r- : ' '· ' ·. r\ . l 

·"' f' 
(, C,• 

;· 

fM:at~!• - sta!• t•out~s·clf - Oolb stt~ong 
' " 

'\C ', 

·:~,, 
;~ ' 
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rletti,™3 to ~now you 
ls such a 9r-eat pl£asure 
your- f riendsft,i,p is one 
1,' ve conie to tniasut"e 

you' re beauty is u.ppar-ent 
you' re hear-t so true 

'.Friendships Like you-r's 
A.re r-a,re u.nd, few 

T r-y to Te f-rain 
f'ro111, buildi,ng a waU. 
P-rotect your J eeC.i.nqs 
Any other way at aJl 
Don't do as 'L 've done 
'L 've bloc~ -myself in 
your walI 's ver-y low 

A:nd still very thi.n 
you're very 1.vann 
And ver-y cari.nq 
you have a beauty 

Well worth shad:n.g 
non 't ever burry it 

For afL your [i,fe you'll Ji.nd 
you 'i-e. ~i,gying for yoursd f 
Theo~ you've l:eft bmi:nd 

T ~ i.t f ro111, 1't1.e 

Just stay yourself 
Don't put any pieces 

astde. on a, shelf 
you have nothi.."'3 to ht.de 

And. so tnuch to 9i.ve 
So pl:ease stay yourself 

k Conq as you Live 



HELW tty 
name is Caro[ 
Su.sie Courchene.. 
tty f i-i.ends call 
m.e 8;usie • 'LI rn 
wi-i,ti,ng on &ehal f 
of m,ysel f and. 
Nati,ve 

' 
Sisterhood:. 'L 1:1,rn 
pr-esently 
i, ncarcerated: f oi-
. two years. Well 
'i,t startea when 'L 
cal'l'le i,n, 'L fuul ' 
~ni about the 
sisterfwod:, &ut 'L 
d:.id.n't ~now 
what i.t was aU 
about or what 
they d:ui. 

#''-;·i:',:r:-;t\'.;?"';"'?:r'~:-
_,' 

Well i,t was 1ny second: nU3ht hei-e when this Cady na.l'IU?Ai M:ary 
cal'l'le up to l'l'le a.nd: asked me "a-re you com.i,ng to the f'l'leeti..119 
for the sisterhood:? " 'L said: yes rU3ht away. When 1, got there 'L 
m.et aU t.he. sisters, one of which was Joey. 'Jfigy we.re playi.119 
the drum, and: si..ngi.ng pow-wow. They i,ntrociuced. themselves 
and. made l'l'le fed i-ight at home. '.For 11'le 'L rece.i.ved. very 
posi.ti,ve. feel:i.ngs to the gi,r[s i.nstantly. A few weefui Cater 
when 'L upt gong to the sisterhood: they ef.ec~ rn.e secreta-ry. 

'L feel: good. about i,t a.s they support ~ a Cot not only 
physically but rnent.ally olso. 'L'1n now nwre fam,U:.i.ar wLth 
my 'Lnd:i.an culture. 'Lt's realLy sad that we. don't have that 
closeness on the street because. i,f we d:.id, 't.'111, posi,ti,ve. sol'l'le of 
us wouul:n't be. hei-e today ..... 

'ln- Sisterhood - C. St.i.sie Coti/rc 1et1€ 



'Ln 8 pi.ri.t ! 
'Ln 8tningth! 
'Ln 8tn.&'39Ce! 
'Ln Sisterhood:! 

your sis al.vays 

Sandy sam Sayer 

m.y sisters both 
i.nsu:k - and: 
outside of these 
ivaLCs ...... " .... . 

2.4 

Since 1·ve vallced into this fucten 
bole., expected to see things 
differ-entl y_ What I ·ve seen end 
experienced has opened mg eges end . 
heJr-t in ell aspects. As Chairperson 
of The Sisterhood it gave me the 
opportunity to learn about mg 
culture by loving and giving all I 
can. We are strong people and ..,.ith 
one anothers· support ve can mate it 
Cl ut of these places of loving end 
living the vag our ance~tors have 
taught us to live. We are learning 
and one dag ve·n all be looted do..,.n 
from the Creator and smiled upon. 

Some of us have our differences but 
that·s to be expected.., it onl g ma Ices 
us stronger-. I ·11 never forget any of 
you and . even Yhen I ·m gone 
physicallg., spiritually 1·11 alveys 
be Yith gou. You·ve been supportive 
Yhen I needed someone to tal le to and 
vere there to hold me up Yhen I 
needed to be held. Keep Yor-ti ng 
vith gour- heads high and spirits 
strong. No Yells or bars can break: 
~s. The cystem mag think that theg 
can but theg ar-e as blind end dumb 
as they pretend to be and ere. 

Anyvag before I let mg anger get the 
best of this., l"ve said it time and 
time before -1 love you all and vill 
miss gou verg much-. l"m going to 
give it my best out there and ..,.ith 
the support of strong spiritual 
people. 1·11 never return to these 
places and hopefullg instead of 
seeing gou Ladies inside these Yalls 
1·11 see gou on the outside Yhere our 

minds. bodies and :spi r-its are free. 



OU.:R. F'LRST nnt:s ~ TI{'.£ ONt:8 'L R£n'.E.n'.B'.£:R. 'JK'.£ M.081" 

The f i,rst ti,tne WE met 
'Jhe f Lrst ti,me we talked: 

1ne f i,rst ti,1'1'1.e you called: a.rui we went out 
'Jhe fi,rst ti,me that we were sepeTa.ted 

Ami 'l told: you. 'L'd: missed: you. 
'Jhe f i,rst ti,m,e 'L crted: when you. were gone. 

The fi,Tst ti.me you. tout m.e tha.t you. Coved me 
'Jhe f i,rst time 'l sa.ui ''1, CovE you.'' 

And the ti,me tfaa.t we f i,Tst Coved: .... 
'Jhe f i,rst ti,me 'l tnet your f Tiends 

1ne f i,rst ti.me· tha.t 'l ~new . 
That ou.T love was goi,ng to Cast .... 

:Between us therE havE &een many f iTst ti,m.es 
And. 1, TEtnem.bET them. 

'.Each a.rut: everyone 
:Bu.t the ti,m,e 'L remember nwst of ten 

'Ls the. fi,rst time 'l fell i,n Cove "wi,th you" 

'l n'LSs you :BA.:By 

Ded:icat.ed to ''rty Lad:y" 
who has si,ncg Cef t this earth 



RESPECT OUR LIVIIlG SPACE 
' on THE EARTH 

I was asked to contribute yet 
another ar-ticle in our sequel of 
Curr-ent Issues Section of 
Tightwir-e and I began to 
realize how pointless it all is 
for our enuironmentalists to be 
arrested and put in prison for 
something we should all be 
fighting far as a group of 
concerned humans. ·The normal 
liuing arr-angement we haue 
with the Earth has left us 
gasping far air, cleaning in 
dir-ty water, blistering our slcin, 
and careful about wher-e we 
wallc. We as a r-ace are 
eapressing our- concerns about 
what is being done to ur lioing 
space by big money politics 
here in Canada. We are 
constantly aware of the efforts 
of our gouernment to come up 
with oiable solutions to 
cleaning up the enuironment. 

The Canadian concept of "clean 
liuing' is fast becoming a 
facade. We are being infor-med 
through media channels that 
from the East Coast to the West 
Coast the enuironmental issue 
is in the minds of the "common 
folt. • We haue the East Coast 
Fisherman robbed of bis 
liuelyhood by unpredictable ail 
spills. On the other band, we 
see the West Coast Farmer 

str-uggling with eatinction due 
to the hole in the ozone layer-. 
These things ar-e caused by the 
Human Race in their need. to be 
technologically aduanced. This 
coupled with our otherwise 
waring and competitiue natures 
has left most of us only 
considering ourselues as 
suruiualists. The unnatural 
calamities being dealt us in 
spades is horrendous when you 
see the r-esults of us not 
cleaning up our lioing space and 
respecting the basic human 
rights and needs of other-s 
around us. 

Is the Human Race an 
Enuironment Issue? What 
about the weather we'ue been 
hauing lately? I lcnow we are 
1Pasting our- energy trying to 
resolue the ills of the Earth. 
We ar-e the Earth"s ills. Time 
moues on and the Human Race 
becomes eatinct with its 
passing. Who knows? We may 
be uiewed as merely a slcin 
r-ash on the Earth for a time. 

T,ae Tor-onto Star, for January 
22nd, 1990: ·cRUISE MISSILE 
TESTING SET TO RESUME.• Mr-. 
Mulr-oney agreed that the U.S. 
could do this eight times a 
year. 

Is our Prime Minister speaking for the 
Canadian people or his ovn personal 
interest? 

THEY FOUGHT TO KEEP RCID RR1"4 OFF THE PLRNET 
THE PERLEY HURLEY TERM 
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Ther-e will be nu enoironment to 
wor-ry about if they make a 
mistake just once. Rnother-
headline: • 14,000 SER BI RDS 
FERRED KILLED BY 
NEWFOUNDLRND OIL POLLUTION• 

Not only are we endanger-ing 
our-seloes but other life for-ms 
who haue eoer-y right· to be 
her-e on the Ear-th. Still 
another-, ·oEBRTE RRliES ODER 
ONTRRIO ' FOREST· and fr-om B 

paper- out East that tells us 
that ·wooDLRND MURDER 
SRDDENS TRTRMRliOUCIIE RRER 
RES I DENTS• This for-m of cutting 
tr-ees called ·clear- cuttling • 
litter-ally eaposes the Earth in 
wide stripes and err-odes the 
top sail, thus cutting dawn on 
oeget'alian. Judy Daois. who 
sits on the committee of the 
• Scott Boycott Committee· 
war-ns of the danger-s of ·c1ear
cutling. • Ms. Daois infor-ms us 
that •they•oe gone thr-augh like 
a tar-nado. Ther-e"s no 
under-growth. It looks like a 
deser-t up ther-e. They ar-e 
destr-aying the fish, wildlife, 
r-ioer-s - eoer-ything. • 

The common falllc ar-e those 
amongst us who look at things 
with a ·common sense oiew. • 
Common sense tells us when 
the enoir-onment cannot contain 
natur-e then humankind doesn"t 
stand a chance either. Think 
about it. 

ERRTH DRY - RPRIL 22, 1990 
PLRNT R TREE - WRTCII IT liROW 

The animals ar-e getting sick 
fr-om the food, the fish are 
getting siclc fr-om the water-, 
the birds ar-e getting sick from 
the air- and just think we ar-e 
eating, dr-inllcing and br-eathing 
the same air- as them. Don"t kid 
your-seloes about it any longer-, 
we do need ta clean up aur
lioing space and we had better
star-t doing U soon. Rs always I 
am a sur-oioalist and not a 
fatalist. I belieoe that lime 
pushes all far-ms of life an into 
ealinction and the Earth will be 
here long after- we are gone. 
The slcin r-ash will celar up with 
the passing of the lluman Race 
and will be no wor-se for mear-. 
But I caution you ta be oer-y 
careful from her-e an in. 

I RESPECT YOUR LIDI Nii SPRCE I 
- because if you don"t it can lcill 
you and I aslc you - ar-e Human 
Beings an Enoir-anmental Issue? 
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Threoso Ono Riddell 

ARE WE RUNNING 
OUTOFffME? 



Un.fortunately TIGHTWIRE had no ·taters· in submitting short humorous 
articles for this column and I REFUSE to alloy it to die a literarg death I So you 
que'ssed itl You are once again "PLAGUED" Yith Cortie and her someYhat 
humorous adventures., 'W'hich for the record are true and factual ...... . 

''W'LLL 'L EVER. L:t;tRN· 

While in the process of selecting miy favorite Yines at a local liquor outlet one 
day., I had occasion to view first band an incident that not only tickled my fancy 
but stimulated a sudden flow of adrenaline. This sudden influx of stimulus 
enabled me to successfu11y execute a plan of endeavor .. hovever in doing so., 
barely escaped serious injury. 

I found myself alone vith a young inexperienced cashier and two male clerics., 
who were busily stocking shelves. Suddenly ·stage lefr - enters one elderlg 
gentleman in an obvious advanced stage of ·wineitisr .. barely coherent and 
reeking of something less than ·erute· by Avon. 

Remarkably so., the gentleman in question (extremely questionable) made bis 
selections of several vines of the good vintage ·1997- (the year this incident 
toot place) and approached the availing cashier. As the cashier rang in the 
total and requesting $11.85 - the gentleman stated ·1 vant a receipt firstr 

A heated discussion folloved 'W'hereby the now frustrated cashier in the midst of 
losing lier ·coor tried in vain to secure the money firstly., however finally 
succumbed to the gentleman"s request and handed over the receipt in advance., 
leaving her in an extremely agitated frame of mind - bordering on MADNESSI 
(in the deepest sense of the meaning). 

As the NOW satisfied customer left., the somewhat out-of-control cashier 
proceeded to vent her anger and irritability upon the tvo male clerics over vhat 
she perceived as an ordeal. They in turn offered her not only sympathy but 
some unfortunate advice vhich almost secured her criminal charges. The advice 
being - she did not have to take that (s) from any customer and in future HOLD 
her ovnl (The sad part to this scenario is that all three sveethearts vere not 
at ._,11 concerned with the fact that I ·a customer· vas in ear shot of the entire 
conversation). 'o 

"WHAT EVE:Jl KAPP'.ENED TO TKE OLD 'CL 1,CX,£ Ill 

-THE CUSTOl1ER IS ALWAYS RIGHT! - EVEN WHEN THEY"RE NOTt· 
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(obviousl iy these three non-professionals lacked greatly in -customer 
relations-) 

Now after hearing this less tban brilliant conversation and tnoving the laiy of 
tbe land., I calmly approached the -little sweetbearr on the cash alloving mg 
purchases to be recorded and upon Iler demand for S39.58 - I in a very 
nonchalant manner stated -

"could: 'L pl:ease have the n~ce.i..pt f i,rst! 11 

INST ANT ANEOUSL Y ALL HELL BROKE OUH 

8H'.E :f".R.'.EAX,'.ED ! 

Suddenly completely OUT-OF-CONTROL., this IDIOT grabs one of mg vfne bottles 
off the counte-: and raises it above mg bead screeching INCOHERENTLY and for 
some untnovn reason kept it there., vlliie tbe two male clerics came running to 
HER RESCUE I - ,, At vllicll point vitb all tbree around me - I replied in 

a veriy low subdued voice - "1, 'JAX,'.£ 'LT - 'JHA..'J M..'.EA.N8 NO 11 

As tile bottle vas about to crash dovn upon my head - believe me - ·FOR ME- the 
joke vas overl - saying - JOICE LADY - JOICEI - I was here remember ten 
mi notes ago I , 

Alls vell tbat ends vell and ve all had one hell of a good laugh I 

Needless to saiy - mg warp sense of humor that daiy - nearliiy had davastating 
affects for both casbier and miyself. 

'W'LLL 1, :EVER. LEARN II 

HELL NO LAUGHTER FOR ME IS YHAT KEEPS MY SANITY 

II co R.'.K, 'L'.E II ,. LUCK WOULD HAVE 1. 'l' • 



~ectidn 

• ....... catse_ 
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COLER.£ ET '.P'.E1.N'.E 

Je suis en prison. 
Je paie. a [a societe. le mat que je [u.i, ai, fai,t 

et je paie. ch.et". 
Ce sont l:es p[us &eUes a.nnees de ma vie., 

Ces anne.es d",e ma jeu.nesse, . 
que je passe i.,ci,, enti-e [es murs d:'u.n peni,tenci.er. 

'.Mais j 'n,i, des questions a te poser-. 
Jene t'en veux. pas, 

pn.rce qu.e je sa.is que, toi,, 
tu. es j uste. et que tu es ca.pabf.e de c:0111,prend:r-e 

et tl I a.i..m.et" ■ 

'.M.a.is moi, je ne cornpi-ends pas. 
Pourquoi, ai-je ete. eleve clans [a rue? 

et m.em.e pas a.i,m.e d:u. tout? 

M.ais, ici,, en pi-ison, j 'a.i,, ~i-e tout, 
r-efa.i,t ma [ibet"te i,ntet"ieu.t"e; 

j 'ai, compt"is bi.en tles choses et, sut"tout, 
j 'ai, trou.ve tles 13ens qui m 'ont afane, 

qui 111,'ont appr-is a. rn'a.i,m.et" moi.-m.em.e; 
je suis, comm.eon d.i.t, en p[ei,ne nwu::dJUi,tation, 

et j 'en SU.is fort neu.n~U.X. 

M.ais , c:!i,t-moi., Toi., 
pou.rquoi-, quaru:l je sor-ti-ra.i. d:'ici,, 

j 'aui-ais de [a d:tf JicuLte a tr-ou.ver de [. 'empCoi,, 
pou.t"quoi, je serai, montre du doi..(3t, 
pou.t"quoi, je ser-ai, mar-que a.u J t"ont 

pout" le i-este de ma vie, 
pout"qu.oi, [es 13ens conti,nuei-ont a. se 111-efiei

et a m.e jU-13er? POU'.R.QUO'L ? 



LA. C1.G.A.R:ETT.E 

La ciqa..rett.e de ['arnoui- consu.m.ee 
Vient d'expi,rer sur tes levn~s 

Cet i,nsta..nt d'a.tn0u.r qu.e tu 111,'as tConne. 
Tu. vi.ens de Ca chasse.r en f umee 

Je te rega.nL aptes ·tette tnive 
Deja.. tu commences g. ·n1;'.oub[ie.r 

Desi,r tu ne. tie.ns pas tes promesses 
'.Pl:aisi,T tu [es ch.asses g.vec ud:resse 

Eternel re.nouveau. d:u desi,r 
Qui, ne f g.i,t qu.e mouri,t" de pl:ai,si:r 

Ci-9a.rette de Ca coruia.111,nee g. revi,vre 
Que j 'g.i, fu.t'l'le,e, pa.t" habi.tude · 

Tu me tConne. un a.rrtere gout de f ievre. 
Avg.nt Ii 'expi.re.r entt'e m.es Levi-es 

Hon desi,i- repus de l:assi.tude 
A oub[i,er [ 'g.mour qui, en cre.ve 

sourni,s pa.r 

DONALD :R:EDM.OND 
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J I A 'L '.P'.EU 

Le bi-ou.Uiarct 111,' aveugl:e 
Je ne te vois presque p[us 

)'a,i, peu.r, ou. es-tu.? 
'.M.es yeux sont embi-ouUles 

J 'a,i, envie cLe. pCeu:rer , 
Je me sens pei-d:iuz ... 

J e voudra,is tn 'a.ccroche'.i
A quelqu'u.n ... 

J e voudra,is cou.ri,r tres loi.n 
'.Pour enf i.n voir Ca -rou:te. 

Cette i-ou.te qui, n,.e guuu:.ra 
Ve.rs [a [ibe-rte 

J 'a,i, besoi,n de toi, pouir 111-e guider 
Ca,r Ces Toutes sont tortueuses 

Et j 'a,i, peu.r de 111.e bl.esser- encore 
J 'a,i, peu:r cLe. me tTornper de chem;i,n 

S'iL-te-p[ai,t, tends-moi., f,a, rnai.:n 

T~G.UAY QUE'.BEC 
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I WHAi EUER HRPPENED TO THE MISSION DOCUMENT? I IS IT FILED IN NO-MONS LHND? 

I address these qc.cestions to 

tW'O prominent individuals 

who in part played msjor 

roles in the creation of this 

fair, humane and supposedly 

equi tallle document. 

Hr. Pierre Cadieux - Solictor 

General of Canada 

and 

Hr. Ole 

Com.missioner 

Service Caruida 

and also 

I~trup 

Correctional 

Hrs. Hary Cassidy our 

Warden - P4W with respect to 

the implementation of same. 

"GREAT IN THE ORY" - but as 

,~ a11 can appreciate the 

LACK of importance theory 

can be - it not put into 

practice and I can assure you 

as a prisoner within, th.ere is 

very "little" practice be-ing 

applied here at P4W with 

respect to this ?fission 

Document. In point of fact -

there :is a stro~ element of 

p OvlER TRIPPING and LACK 

OF COH:t1UNICATION between 

m.sM gement and their own 

staU causing unn.ecessary 

misunderstandi~ and at the 

same time creating an 

e:d:remel y bad rapJ>ort 

between prisoner and 

m':IMgement/ s tsff. 

For the record : 

I'H NOT IHPRESSED! 

To cite an example of the lac:k 

of :imphimentation of these 

?fission Document directives -

I wish to relate the following 

circumstances that came into 

play recently here at P4W. 

The si taation was completely 

unnecessary causing anger. 

frustration and more 

importantly creatirig a larger 

element of mistrust and lac:k 

of respect already existing to 

some de~ee between both 

prisot1.er and manatem.ent / 

staff. This scenario simply 

depicted a prime example of 

not only a 1:ack of foresight on 

the part of marngement bu:t 

also the tmbelieva:b1e lack of 

commu:nication • insecurity 

and down right pettiness 

between management and 

their own staff. To coin a 

familiar phrase "I was 

shocked" - but I can assure 

you not speechless! 

In the capacity of A Ra~e 

Representative. I recently had 

occasion to bee om.e involved 

in ne~oi tiations between 

:tfanagement and staff with 

respect to a "charging 

situation" of rwmerous 

prisot1.ers within this 

institution. 

Duri~ the course of this 

original meeti~ it was 

determined these charges 

w-ere a resu1 t of a lack of 

commu:niction between 

management and stait and 

subsequently dismissed. It 

was also established at this 

meeting - th.st a m.em.o would 

be issued explic:i t1 y depicti~ 

new relaxed rules and 

regc.dations to avoid any 

further m.isunderstandi:ng,s as 

was in the case of the original 

charges. 

I was also advised at the t:im.e 

to inform my fellow sisters 

that no additional action 

would be taken until such a 

m.em.o came into effect. I 

com.plied with their directive 

and advise my sisters 

accordi~y. This bei~ the 

second occasion I was 

directed to inform my sisters 

- no action would be taken -

when :in point of fact th.ere 

was re the oriv.nal charges. 

Thus :bei~ the reason why 

these charges were deemed 

unfair and duly dismissed . 

Beari~ in· 

circumstances 

mind 

I've 

the 

just 

oat1ined you can well 

appreciate the shcck, 

confusion and utter anger that 

was ours to behold (we the 

prison.er) when addi tiott-':11 

action only days later was 

taken in the form of "bad 

performance slips" with 

respect to the same o:riv.nal 

charges U1.at were recently 

dismissed. 



MISSION DOCUMENT - under- GUIDING PRINCIPLE$ - Cor-e Ualue I 
THE DISCIPLINRRY PROCESSa UHEN USEDa UILL BE FRIRa TINELY RND EQUITABLE 

Once a1ain I demanded a 

meeting with Custody over 

this ludicrous situation -

whereby in the coarse of a few 

dsys - COHPLETE duplication 

of the origjnal stupidity took 

place - when in effect NO 

ACTION should have come 

into play .until the relevant 

memo was issued as we were 

directed. 

I ask you: - WHAT THE HELL 

IS GOING ON HERE! 

If I sound a little perturbed 

over this situation - it is • 

because I AH! 

I also wish to gj.ve credit 

where credit is due - there 

are many in both mamgement 

and staU posi ti~ns who are 

fair -m.i~ed and 

compassionate. however 

ufl1ortunate1 y to coin yet. 

afl.Other familiar phrase -

" ONE BAD APPLE ( OR IN OUR 

CIRCUHSTANCES SEVERAL) 

SPOIL THE BARREL" and with 

respect to these individuals 

in power who are being 

umair; ,u:nreasonsble and 

down rigll.t .inhumane with 

their deali~ ·,with we the 

prison.er -· 

IT HUST ST OP! 

Hrs. Cassidy our Warden are 

you not responsible for the 

implementation of th.ese 

Hission Document Directives 

within the ws11s of P4\il? 

and 

Hr. Cadieux and Hr. I~trup 

are you gentlemen. if not 

personally responsible at 

least CONCERNED that these 

Hission Document Directives 

are in fact bei~ implemented 

according to plan in the 

federal systems :across the 

country? One would s~rmise 

Mvirlt, one's mm.e as in the 

case of both of you tentlemen 

associated to this HA J OR 

CORE Y ALUE I . 
ALL Of OUR l>EALINGS YITH INDIYll>UALS 'tt'lll BE OPEN., FAIR AND HUMANE 

I do fl.Ot appreciate dealing 

with deviant untrusting 

individuals nor do I 

appreciate having my 

creditability threatened as 

representative to my sisters. 

I v!ISH TO P DINT OUT FOR 

THE RECORD:-

The two individuals who 

origjna11y gaw me those 

directives - did in fact stand 

by their word 

extremely supportive to our 

p1igll.t. however the sad and 

extremely unfortunate :aspect 

to this - is their own 

co111eagues a!Ul supererior 

DID NOT! 

How can we the ~risoner learn 

respect if not by example? 

We the prisoners across 

Canada, whether it be sisters 

or :brothers will no longer 

accept or tolerate being 

treated in this deplorable and 

inhumane manner re the 

HISS I ON D OCUHENT. 

I tru:1 y believe one of the 

ma;or priori ties of 

management within any 

institution - should be a 

concentrated goal of securing 

trust and respect :between 

those within their W'81ls arid 

jurisdiction striviflg for 

amicable relations on s 

humanistic level. After all -

are we not all human bei~? 

IN SUHHA TI ON - my fiM1 

questions being:-

35 

document you would be 
~eatly concerned. Hr. 

Cadieux, I am :assuming as our 

new Solicitor General you will 

adhere to previous directi ws 

.. from your office. 

CORK IE BOYL ONO 

Prison is a cesspool of 
human suffering where 
all negative aspects of 
one's character 
encouraged and 

are 
all 

positive aspects are 
discouraged. We are 
human beings first and 
prisoners second. In 
prison we are treated 
solely as prisoners who 
have to fight for our 
hum.an rights. 
THRE.AS.A ANN RIDDELL 





RAPE. 
SURVIVORS 

Conlr-ibutions sought for- an anthology on sur-oiuor-s of adult 
seaual assault (r-ape). The collection will focus on the 
per-sonal and social-political conteats within which women 
incor-por-ate DUI" l"ape eaper-iences into our- liues. I especially 
want to eaplor-e the connections between the pr-essures 
su1"uiuo1"s eaper-ience to put our- l"ape eaper-iences behind us 
and be ·nor-mal again· and the isolation and denial that 
sul"r-ound our- r-eal needs and concerns. 

Sul"uiuor-s of sir-angel" and acquaintance r-ape, including 
women of all ages, abilities, class, educational, r-eligious and 
ethnic bactgr-ounds and seaual pr-efel"enes ar-e encour-eged to 
conlr-ibute their sto.ries. Submissions should be in U•e form 
of personal nar-r-atiues and may be written or- taped. 

DERDLINE -JULY I, 1990 

fDR MORE INFORMRTIDN RND 6UIDELINES 
W R I T E 

RRPE CHBR6ES 
WITHDRAWN 
RFTER RTTRCK 
ON TWO TEENS 
Bg Y.endg Darroch 
TORONTO STAR 

SURUIDDRS, 
P.O. Boa 460895, 

San Fr-ancisco, CR 94146 

BALA.NC1NCl TI-l'.E 8CAL'.E8 Of' 1,N'.EQUAL 1/Jlj 

j he!!, sallj that JUStlCe b bhnd but 1n th1s l.d>\. ,t 1nchcated 

that men have been given the go ahead to RAPE and KILL 

Rape and kidnapping charges '#omen because the evidence cannot be presented in court 

against ,two Toronto men have due the way it was obtained_ Yhose rights are these 

be~n withdr~wn· ~e~ause .~ew judges and lavgers trging to protect an1Jwag? Ha1Jbe that 
ev1dence makes 1t 1mposs1ble 
for the cro°ti,fl to prove its is why theg portrag justice as a blind folded woman_ 

case~ a court has been told___ TI-l'.R:EA.SA ANN R.1,nn'.ELL 



' ~ :.;: 
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The road i;) c1 1ong and lonley journey 

It's \-/hat use to escape reality no\o/ and then 

With nothing more then our napsack of hope 

We start out on a new experience in life 

Going from to\o/n to to\o/n 

City to City 
The road is so unre\o/arding 

Hitching a ride 

Scorei ng a meal 

Is that really \-/hat the roads all about 

J n 
u 

It's suppose to be beautiful 

The country 

The landscape 

Not the t\o/isted roa~ to nowhere 

~ecause it never stops 

It gpes on and on and on 

It j ust never sto ps 

Lonley 

So lonley and bored 

S1uck in the middle of no\o/here 
My 1humbs out 

But do you think anyone will care 

Just ~he female type 

Or the farmer looking for a romp 

Shit it's all the same 

The old man with the big wallet 

And the fucked up grin 

Or the sister looking more 

than her 29 years 

The stnp 

The stroll 

Pick- up a trick 

New city 

Totally different head 

The drunken laughter 
The passion 

But for just one night 

Care for a drink 
My place or yours 

The moment 

The climax 

The high 

Sorry 

Suns up 

Ti me to go 

Where 

Back on that loney road to nowhere 

JEFF ROWE 
f RONT f MAC INSTITUTION 



'L ·n 'LN connA.Nn 

1n.e nwre thEy ti-y to i,nvc;u;le 1ny ,ni,nd 
'Lt qets to a. poi.nt where my heart turns to stone 

'L 'm c~ed. up like an a.ni,maL tlri,ven mad by a.nqet" 
:Rut as 'l controL my emotions and: act as a. warrior 
'.Pa.i.n and. su J f eri,nq 13rtuitdly va.nish.es, for 1, am. i,n 

Comm.and: of 1ny own mi,nd: 
And never wiU you. ever 13et inside. 

8UZ'L:E HUNT 

TO THOSE OF THE BROTHERS AND SISTERS WHO MAY HAIJE RIDS 

A rean, close friend of mine vas found dead from an O.D. 
He shared his needles 'With ever 10 ne 
So perhaps his manner of d1i ng in a sense ·He 'Was set free· 
Free from the enevitable,. the slov Death tno'Wn as AIDS 
If ve as addicts keep tat1 ng risks - its the onl1 other vay 
I 'Was one of those people vho thought it"ll never happen to me 
I continued to use an9:1 scam that I could find 
The price of m, ·old attitude· is that I am going to die 

Are 1our hopes and dreams contained in liquid orgasm 
Turn a trict .. score a fix and do a cocaine spasm 
He, ... I am not preaching ·don"t get High· .. that choice I leave to you 
All I am asti ng is that 1ou bleach 1our hype - is that so hard to do? 
And please tate m, suggestion and use your CONDOM SENSE ______ _ 
It could save 1our life and that"s no false pretense 

r 
1 1, J unythi,ny ut uU. 1,' ve sku,yec[. has gi,ven e.ve.n 

one of you a. LiJe., then i.n an off the waIL sort 
af way m.y haviny A'Lns is a qif t _____ ... _ .. _. 

LovinqftJ shared. ('l- atn H,•itfi A'l'DS) P-A.TR,'lC:E 
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Andt-1 Ga(.(aqher 
Long ')(.csfi - '1-rel.and-
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statJ strong oui- stste.r . 

WILD WILD WEST ' • 
This is amazing tr-ue stor-1:,1 about the Tor-onto West Detention Centre. I did one 
month ther-e ._.hile ._.aiti ng to be shipped to Kingston·s Prison .for- Women. It ._.as 
the longest month of m1:,1 life. When 1:,1ou err-ive there., you ere admitted through 
A & D. You have to sit in a dirty., dingy r-oom~ al ... ays hoping that nothing 
cnvls on IIJOU., ._.hile reading the obscenities on the 'WBll., and smelling last 
month"s garbage. The clothes that are di~tributed there are something left to 
the imagination.· 

Huge snealcer-s., old under- ... ear- ever-ything is ragged and r-ough., so no matter 
ho._. attr-active you may be., IIJOU cen·t help but loot ugly. The Wing Unit is 
fairly huge end shared by 24 vomen except vhen it is cr-ovded., then ther-e ar-e 
at least 36 vomen., four to a cell. 

Ther-e. is no activity going on just a T. Y. and boots. The yar-d is the roof 
contoi ni ng a fe._. veights. This e nti r-e place is 1i Ice a chamber- ._. her-e you ar-e 
Y&iting to be electrocuted. Our- food vas pitiful., barl1 resembled food at all. 
lt"s br-ought up to the llnit in a big meal cert., Yhich is called -The Garbage 
Tr-ud:·. 

Ever-ybodiy r-uns over- in their- over-sized sneakers to gr-ab at the dog cho._.., but I 
endured. I didn"t get sunk by the·quicksand of the ._.ild., ._.ild vest. 

tuarmtst tl.lank.s-- to stot'mcbtl~ 
Joi- the. beauti.fi:.iL fan mail Gnd 'L was parti.cular[y thi-illm 
to recei-ve the picture. of tny two youtu3est Jans bc:ifd"nq tny 
oc:m.rm:ai cook.i.es ! 

TA.JG:£ CAR'.£ - :B'.ECA.U8:E 'L CA.RE 
torktt 
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MISSION DOCUMENT 
UNDER ATTACK I 

THAT IS IF WE CAN WHERE IT IS FILED 111 

Per-haps Mr-. Die lngstr-up 
Commission e ,- Co r-r-e ct ion a I 

Ser-uice Canada - after- be 
bas r-ecouered from thanting 
personally the hundr-eds of 
people who baue contributed 
to this document might find 
the time to enlighten we the 
fed er-al pr-isoner-s acr-oss 
Canada of its" location 
because it sur-e the HELL isn"t 
wher-e we ar-e! 

Mr. I ngstrup port of 
recorded stotement in 

your 
the 

Mission Document - '"I wolll.d 
l.ike to express t.he hope th.at 
we ri1l. a11 cont.riba.te to make 
it a rea1i ty by ta.king every 
vord o:f it serioas1 y. • 

I am somewhat impressed to find Sir~ 
that IJOU and I and my fellow prisoners 
across Canada have something in 
common. 

YE SHARE THAT SAHE HOPE ! 

One final observation - to coin an 
ancient Chinese proverb - ·TALK IS 
CHEAP. 

Hr. lngstrup can we the federal 
prisoners across Canada count on YOU to 
get SERIOUS about the HISS ION 
DOCUMENT? . 

If so - perhaps the Y AR DENS across 
Canada vill follov suit ..... 

T IHE Y ILL ONLY TELL - IF THAT HOPE 
PREVAILS 

respectfully 

COR.1CL'.E. '.BOijLl.ND 



you w1:1,nt to play rtr-s. &, rtrs. '.Fis~r- Price 

And 1, won't. 

you w1:1,nt 1:1, cottage 1:1,nd, the roses and the pic~t fence 

And 'L c1:1,n' t. 

you. w1:1,nt thinqs to match und to COl"flg out even 

And t;fwy don't. 

you. w1:1,nt Cove 

Not pussion 

you w1:1,nt to C.i.ve 

:But 1:1,n~ u f-rui.d o J L 'L'.F'.E 

The swp uc-ross the abyss 

The fear of f[yi.nq 

'Th€ te-rr-o-r of the unknown, the darfi-, the sta-rs 

.................... 80 stay 

.............................. a.Cone . 

J. :M,Uyhe.w 
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A '.f'ONn f' AR.:EWELL 

'L 9uess i,t 1s that ti,rne· - my Cast arttcle for 'Ji-9htwi,re.. 1, d.is[ike 
f areweUs '---&u.t what must be 1nust be. 'L quess. 

AS 'L Cook f>ac" on fou.r-teen _([4) yea.r-s, 'L se.e a h.ost of peopCe, 
worn.en who fa.ave journeyed: thr-ough P41"', 'L i-ecall a myi-i.ad · of 
e.vents both good. and. bad. 'L have had the· expe.riences Paul 
taUuul a&ou.t "r-ejoiciffi3 wi..th those wfao i-ejoice, we.eping wi..th 
those who we.pt 11

• 

AS 'L Ceave 'L would: take this 1:ast oppoi-tuni..ty to wish m.cn and 
ever-y one of you. Bod: 1s rwhest bt:essi,ngs i,n your [i,ves to Hts 
honor and gCoi-y. 'L shafL miss you. aU. 

~ < " •• • u. • ,,. .. 

REVEREND :OOJJ'.N8 - P4W - C.990 

n-t:E Cl:R.EA.T SP'LR'LT 

To be fr-ee and: waf.k wi,th the. flr-eat 8pi..r-i,t 
:To wau.nder the gr-een fields and. the. 9r-ass between my toes 
! To s1neU the nwu..ntai,n I s cl:ean air 
;To watch the coed: r-i,ve.i-'s ru.n and to sttck. n,,y fe.et i,n the coo[ 

wather 
To have the sun beat d.own on my Jace and: to feel the war-mth. 

· oJ the sun 
To wat£h. the clouds go by, wfa.iLe 'L Cay o·n the. soft grass 

To be wi,th nature that the G.rm.t Spi,i-i,t 9ave us. · 
To rr-,y Jri,e~ the (l-reat 8pi,ri,t ga..ve me. 

Ded.icat.ed to "Susie Peters & '.Raylene :Ntchol:e." 
;, :f'roni Jo..:...Anne'. '.M,. Church 



Da.ys 1, Jed ti-a.pped a.ru:i pi-ovofted: 
1, hoed bac~ t.ne teai-s ti.Lt 'L chofte 
1, t1.m often consol:d by so1'11e0ne 

'.Bu.t 1ny mi.mi is a.wa,y f i-om ever-yone 
1, am, a.wake a,,Mi i,n my s~i,n 1, shake 

The nightrnan~ has becom.e reali,ty 
Jlqttentiy 1, wa,i,t for the f i,nal:ity 

Depi-esston is ct"a,wti1U3 i,n my bones 
'L hope and pi-a.y tot.atl:y 

'Jhat my pet'son will not change zones 

DOR. 'LANA 

'.Behi,nd. tfaese wnUs we a.r-e cu.t 
off fr-om. the wor£d. yes t.ney've 

t.ake.n away ou.i- freed:o1n. :Bu.t the1_;t 
can not uake a,wt1-y our pri.de n.nd: 

ou.i- tiignity. Because we ~now who 
we a.re a.ml what we stand. for 

a,,Mi we a,re prowi of ou.r h.erita9e 
and our culture. 'Jhat i,s one thi,ng 

that they can not take fr-om us. 
:For we ai-e str-ong and prowi peop~. 

:Est.nei- :BoLton 

tbttt's so muclJ goo~ in tbt motst of us
an~ so mucb ba~ tu Ult btst 9f us 

tlJat tt batbly bttttf its 
any of us oo talk about tlJt rt.st of us 

HA.Ry STEWART 



THIS IS SERIOUS: 

BFTEB □nLY anE DRY 
RTP1W 

I HRVE □DE IlERVE LEFT 
and 

YOU 'HE GETTIIlG an IT 11111 



the heart dies and a new one is rebuilt 
The second one is cold 
Will never fray or wilt 

The nail lies deep inside 
And little splits come from everywhere 

"1ou 9et t_bis nasty feeling· 
. ·You just don't fuclc.en care· 

You loolc. around you and feel alone 
1bere's people around you 

/Jut they're on their own 
Not caring for no one but their diseased self 

1bere is no wbere to turn or a:;lr. for be/ p 
So you look. to comfort in sex. drugs or booze 

/Jut the f ir,al results you will always lose 
Felisha lex 

I remember a day when women cared for women_ Even in my 
short time bere I've felt it. seen it_ Now I loolc. Qack to the 
charred remains and those who struggle to ~e FR.EE of 
bindings ...... bate. 

Each day many reinforced my beliefs in tbeir qctions 1hf! 
motives. Every hour tbey tell me wbetber or not they realize it -

that what I'm doing is the right way for me_ 

I can u-,atcb anyone·s batred with my own: anyone's coldness 
with my o""'nJ but I'll be dammed if they think they've got po'l(er 
over me. 

Existing only out of fear,, of hate and guilt., always trying to 
cover up past mistakes by pouring more shit on top - unt ii it 
festers; poisoned people lost without your spirits., you're dead 

. women walking around ______ and around _____ and around _____ much 
like myself once until I chose to brealc. FREE - to claim what is 
rightfully mfne_ 

Life"s teachings. are many and too painful to ignore. How many 
mothers' will die in the process - how many will stop caring? 



f'O:Jl A '.F1l 'Lt:Nn DOWN 'LN OH'W 

You made it easy for me to express the secrets of my heart 
We hadn't been free to touch destiny bas assured us such 

/Jut tbat didn't stop us from sealing the plateau 
We fast conquered 

If destiny wasn't cruel. the powers that be are 
Now we're bindered to share even our tbougbts 

/Jut please do not despair. I sba/1 not abandon you have faitfJ 
We shall journey again beyond tbe acme we bad reacbed 

It doesn't matter of tbe time it talc.es to be together again 
1be delay shall be fuel for the heart to grow fonder 

Our time like a joke is a never ending journey 
lik.e my love is a never ending smile 

I shall always nourish tfJese feelings for you 
feelings you developed where none e7,.isted before 

You green thumbed delectable creature of tbe wanton type 
A homesteader who beautified the wastelands of my heart 

I Jilc.e this newne.ss you have produced in me 
t enjoy the sight of flowers 

In the garden you bave created 
I have employed an army of people to remind you I care 

feelings of fondness keep cburning frantically inside 
~ometimes tbe butterflys you gave m_e lc.eep me up all nigbt 

They will not lay down or be dragged away peacefully, 

Tbougbts of you invade me I ilce tbe marauding V ik.ings of old 
They rape. plunder. ravage my mind from shore to shore 

Forcing me· to seek. solace in throngs of rapturous de/ igbt 
My psychic is left in tatters courting insanity 

I helplessly wander through fringes of piquancy 
At the height of my fantasy abandoned lik.e a used tissue 

In tbe secret hideaway of the mind /"m terrified 
1o think. /"m so crazy about you ........ . 



CHA.N6:E8 

'L was Cost and now 'L' rn found 
Thi.nqs some how turned. around 

Wi,th aU the bwi we've hwi 
G.oori has come und. sent away the swi 
f'oT hanqi:nq on the reasons are 111any 

No Cost of Cove - no not any 
A stronqer bond of fai,th we ~now , 

'The. shari.ng a't'Ui car-i,nq wiLl now show 
The co[d breeze has went away 
Now you and 1, ani fu1:-Te to stay 

T~i.nq ouT [.i,fe one day at a ti.me 
We see each otfu1:-r wi-th un open 1ni-n.d 

y:ES ! stand tall never f.etti,nq the. other one f aU 
:1-Cea:ri.nq and: f eetinq each other's fwarts caU 

We'll ~ this Cove as i,t 1nust be 
'J 013ether one day we will be free 

With the strength to overcome. 
We loofted for fwpe und. we found some. 

8tni!i-tu3 because there is no need 
For one tea.T to be shed 

'.IGnowi.nq now we wiil J i-nally move ahead. 

. cledtcated. to Cec;il 

Jr l&ot>i ~ou - Jtonni 



You"re a part of bistory now,, not there text boolc. style 
Not the name,, tbe date,, the time 

For someone to write a myme 
Sand"s was the man .. or tJevine stood to the last 

Not that .. tbat would burt too mucb 

Your a part of history now,, you were tbe first steps we took 
7o w'bere we are tbis very day. WfJen you died 

He walked on - but we didn"t leave your struggle behind for people 
To aslc the quest ions of w"by .. or what was in your mind 

You"re fac:e on tbe wall,, not tbe wall of a museum or a 
Marble ball w itb s'1iny floors .. where people searc:t, for tt,e 

Name., the date,, tbe time,, read tt,e rfJyme 
Then move on 

You"re the face on tbe wall., on tbe /Jogsides and C:re99ans of 
7bis world,, wbere struggle is 

Where people don"t need,, tbe name,, tbe date. tbe time 
Where pepple can"t read rymes 

You"re a part of history now to tt,e delegations,, to tbe 
Politicians .. to the man in black w'bo placed bis band upon 

Your brow .. and w'bispered l,is holy latin in your ear 
They didn"t look back,, as they left your frail dying 

/Jody on a prison bed,, for you could just see tbe fear ,n 
7beir eyes .. wben tbey began to realize bow" small 

1bey are 

You"re a face on tbe wall .. you"re tbe bistory of us all 
You"re tbe face tbat t'1e woman and child carried 

As they called for your ri9bt to I i'tle 
You could look t'1em in tt,e eye 
·Tf1ey bad no misconceptions 

You saw' no fear 
7bey were tbe reason why 

I fiu-nqer stri..k€ I 
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CO'.M,P:A.1l '180:N8 

Do not compare yourself with others, for you are a unique and wonderful 
creation. Make your own beautiful footprints in the snow. 

:Barbara '.JGi,rn&aU 

· Comparisons we make of 
ourselves to other women do 
destruction far greater than our 
conscious minds are aware · of. 
Posi ti oni ng ourselves or he·r on 
the "beloved pedestal" prevents 
the equality of sisterhood that 
offers each woman the freedom. to 
be solely herself. 

Comparisons in which we are the 
losers darken the moment, c1..1t us 
off from the actual rhythms of 
that moment. The consequences 
can be grave. Within any moment · 
might be the opportunity we·ve 
awaited, the opportunity to 
achieve a particular dream. We 
must not miss our opportunities. 

Each life is symbolized by a 

particular set of footprints in th~ 
snow. How wonderful and how 

. f re~i ng to · know that we each 
offer something uniquely our own. 
we· need never compete to be 
noticed. 

Each of · us · is quanmteed 
recognition for what we 
contribute because it is offered 
by us alone. 

Envy eats at us; interferes with 
all of our interactions. It 
possesses all of our thoughts, 
caging us, denying us the freedom 
to achieve that can be ours. 

'L wul Cooft. wi,th Cove on m,y si,ster-s . 1, will 
free them atul m-yseLf to be all we at'& 
capabl:e of &ecorning. 

subm.i,tted by :- 'Theresa f'Tawl:ey 

lvE ~~tlSS lJOU TJ-fER:ESA 

Wt-CA.TEV:ER TH:E 8 UliClL:E - CONTLNU'.E ffl'.E CL1,M,'.B 
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:~tu noa "S'EX .. 
..., . ' .. 

It seems that euergbody who hos o dog 
co/ls him either Bouer or Beu. 
I thought I~ be di,,erent 
I co/Jed my dog Seu. 

TD MP SURPRISE I FOUND THIS R UERP 
EMBRBRRSSJN/i NRME 

Ope dag I. took Seu ,or o wul.k and he ran omoy ,rom me • 
.Joo.king ,or thoidarn dog. R cop come up tQ me ond Gaid .... N/Uhat are you 
doing in this alley ot ,our in the morning. 7 "' I sBid N I illfl Jooki~ ,or Sea. " 
MP CHSE COMES UP NERT THUBSDBYl 

I went to Citg Hall to get him a dog licence and told the clerk IJ l mould like 
to haµe II licence ,or Ses .. N He st1id NJ would like to haue one too. N But this 
is ll dog llnd he Sllid "he didn't car!! JUhot she looked like. ,, I went on to $'ll!J, 

you don't understood, l'ue hlld Ses since I mos two years old. He re'1lied 
t . • 

NPou must houe been o uery s-tr_ong bliby ... 
~ . 

ltfY wi,e t1n.d I seperoted and we went to court to 'i.flht ,or custody.(', the 
dog. .J $Bid "Pour Honour, I had SeH be,ore we were married. N "'Me TDD" 
sold the .iudge. I eHploined• that I had Se'! OJ? zu. and he Clllled me ii 

show-o,r. JUhen I told him thBt it JU/IS J:! contest, he asked me 1, I sold 
tickets. 

I tried to·esplain t1bout the time mg mihf 11nd I were on our honeymoon ond 
we took the dog /Sea.I olong. Jllhen we checked into the motel, I told the 
clerk that I JUllnted a room ,or my m1Ye ond me 11nd a special room ,or Sea. 
He told me th11t euery room in that motel mos ,or ~ea. I said· "yo11 don't 
understand, $es keeps me 11mo.ke of nights • .,, The clerk said "Me TOO. ,., 

I Ii/DE UP ... THE NERT TIME I fiET R 00/i HE'LL BE B BOUER ORR REHl 
a11thor unknown 

tua:rmtst gttttiugs f tom Qta:ua:~a:! 
Coved your boo.uti.f ut a;;1,nd. funny ~..-eeti..ng 

91:ad to have 'Lreland on boa.ni ship! 
ded.icated to niy "'.l:U,ni-Wa.tchers" and "Va£ _en teen o 

cotkit 



--------------/----- \_ 

\ . / ) 

·-~~~»~ · y:::J~ Mum and me 
(~ \ -~"' ,· ' . ·' _'. )_ j .· We watch in a 
., .. _ A>--~ . corner . 
ri ·, _.,,, -- ,-,/ · of the hallway 

-~~- j. r wh'ile his life 
if~\~/_,,,- SOAKS the 

. . ~\ ;\ carpet 
·-· · ,, · ~ people appear 
, \\, through a gap 

i · ,I~ a door openep . -- · .,r\ by foreign · 
Shots lots of invaders 
them friendly faces 
I think? 1 now 

♦ · shocked sad 

f ~!1a~shered . Dad burst 
througl) the 
. door 
where we 
.. play . 
SCREAMS. 
A wife 

to a 
neighbour's 
with a memory 
to last a · 
lifetime 

A mother 
And her 
daughters_ 
WHERE'S. 
DADDY? 
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I :;{1i,j 11111 ■ Ill! c11 iJ.JI GI ;i. Jll 1•;J 1.ETTJ 

The new niinimum house for- pr-isoner-s at the Prison For 
Women has just opened··as of Mar-ch 8th. The r-ibbon cer-mo.ny 
was attended by the' Commissioner- of Corr-ections, Mr. Die 
I ngstrump as well as our- war-den, Mr-s. Mar-y Cassidy along 
with oiher uisiting dignih•r-ies. There wer-e eleuen prisoner 
sister-s who wallced out the front door- to do the r-emainder- of 
their- time with less secur-ity r-estrictions that eaist inside 
the walls of P4W. We offer hope, strength, loue, respect and 
solidar-ity to those sisters who haue made it out of here and 
hopefully their- r-oad will offer- some peace to the r-est of us 
who wait for- our tur-n to be free from the high gr-ey wall of 
this pr-ison. 

I PRUL BRSTRRRCHE STEPS DOWN RS SUPERDISOR TO FREEDOM FARM I 
The Freedom Far-m will be losing one of its most ualuable 
members this ·spr-ing. Paul Bastarache bad to step down due 
to personal health pr-oblems. He_ will still be inuolued to a 
certain eatent with issues at the F,rm from his digs in 
Toronto. Paul wishes au who go th{ough the Far-m SUCCESS 
and to all those he bas war-Iced with all the best with their 
par-ale plans. He eapr-esses sadness at his depar-tur-e and we 
would lilce to talce this opportunity fa thanlc him for- all the 
things he endeauor-ed to do for- us. We wish him health, 
happiness and success for- the futur-e. 

Replacing Paul at the Farm will be no str-anger- to most of us. 
He bas had eatensiue inuoluement with the system both as a 
1re11ow pr-isoner- and as an on going member- of Pr-ison 
rellowship. The few times I met him he wa~ polite and 
uffer-ed hope to my unending plight. Oh - for- those of you 
that don't know who I am talking about - I speak of Jim 
Cauanagh. He bas been iJI the Feder-al system for- twenty 
years and will be doing all the inter-uiews and parole 
hear-ings for those of us that are inter-ested in going to the 
.-arm. He will also be d~ing wor-t at the Far-m as well as bis 
other- duties. We welcome him to the position of Super-uisor-, 
Institutional Diuision of Freedom Far-m and wish him success 
in dealing with our- many hopes for- the futur-e. 

THREHSH HNN RI ODELl 
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. THINK ING ••• 8681 N 

1 .. am connected to 
by 
Rs 

the world 
re I a ti on ships_ 
a pr-isoner-

: b.eing is 
r--elationship 
the idea 

my 
in a 

with 
of 

;,justice, euen 
though the idea of. 
justice changes 
with the person 

1 who eapr-esses it. 
So what is my 
r,el11tio'9shi.p with 

. Justice? That 
depends on who is 
asking, it depends 
on how the 

· question is being 
asked, it depends 
on the particular 
definition of 
justice being used 
·and it depends on 
· how I feel when I 
am asked. Quite 
simple, my 
r-elationship with 

.. the idea of justice 
is dependent upon 
other-
r-elationships both 
r-elationships with 
other- ideas and 
r-elationships with 
other- beings. 
Further-mor-e, just 
B'S my 
r-elationships with 
ideas and . with 

people worl: 
together- to 
har-ness me in the 
wor-ld outside of 
my,elf. so too do · 
my physical 
sensations, my 
emotions and my 
thoughts, worlc 
toget_her- to keep 
me from being 
destr-oyed by my 
commitments to 
relatipnships 
which P.lace 
opposing demand~ 
upon me. What am ,1 
I am a pr-ocess, a 
being. • - I am 
affec.ted by all of 

. my · relationships. 
I can commit one 
act and in doing so 
be judged good b.y 
some and bad by 
other-s. I will be 
affected by both 
judgments. My 
relationshjps will· 
change accor-ding 
to the nature of 
.the judgments. 
Who said what 
about my act and 
ho·w was it said? 
How do I · · feel 
dur-ing· and. after 
being. eaposed ta, 
judgment? . Is · 
ther-e not a central 

point t..-om ~her-.e I 
can best uiew this 
entir-e pr-ocess of 
my being fr-om 
where I can mome 
to understand my 
constantly 
changing abstract 

. and personal 
r-elationships and 
their- associa·tions 
with my 
s·ensations and 
thoughts and 
J!fflDtions? I am 
glt;td you asked •. 

Eue.ry being is 
indeed gouer-ned 
by one for-ce. That 
force is the need 
fa..- well being_. 
Our need for- well 
being is constant, 
begining at 
conception and 
ending only at 
death. It moues 
us seaually and it 
makes ou..-
~tomachs pain 
with hunger, it 
moues us social-lg 
by . dir-ecting o~r 

· being to the 
·company of other-s 
in whose pr-esence 
au..- well _being is 
best ser-ued. and it 
powe..-s all of our 
r-elationships with 
ideas. disca..-ding, 



amending, 
empowering, all in 
an endl~ss EFFORT 
to place our 
well-being and our
r-elationships with 
ideas into 
harmonious 
concert. 

£UERYONE IS 
EHIICTL Y THE SRME 
in that euer-yone 
fr-om saoior to 
destr-oyer- is the 
r-esult of the same 
process of being, 
motiuated by the 
same need for 

· well-being. We 
ar-e amazingly and 
mer-ely different 
espressions of 
eaactly the same 
thing. THERE RRE 
NO EHCEPTI ONS. 

:Roy alaremi,n 
Colli,ns '.Bay 
'Lnsti,tution 

POT CA.LL 1,NCi '.JG'.ETTLE 

S~ out by soci.ety's [Qbe{s 

Hanqtnq J rom. our bod.i.es 
Arni our hearts 
Like. bar-bed hooks from a fish's mouth 
1,n turn 
We Cabd o~ another accord.i,11-9 to 
Our measures of deviance. 
Watch them walki,t1-9 i.n circws 
Past my wi,ndow 
'.Eyes always J orward, or down.ware! 
Sex um OJ f erad£rs . 
Arni withi.n my mi..nd: severaL i:rnages 
0 f Lom.broso wi,th his m.easu.ri,nq tape 
Arni the f unctiDnalists stati,11-9 
'.f?evi.ant behaviDr i,nduces 9rou.ps 
To mai,ntai,n equiLwr-i.um. 
'.But 'L wonder 
Where normCess~s of punish't'nEnt 
Wher-e Sef3Tegatwn arul s~paratiDn 
Can possw[y CMYU3e anythi,nq ..... 
lialye IC. Horr-i - Matsqui Penitentiary 

May [989 

QUESTION : If you see a dead sl::unt 
and a dead lawyer- on the highway, 
What's the difference betayeen the 
two? 
IINSWER : Tber-e ar-e sl::id mar-ks in 
fr-ont of the stunt! 

submitted b.,_ prisont>r within 



Oicttonary Oe.Ji.nttion :- to soothe, consof:e, a, state oj ~e. 
ny nefi,ni,ti.on :- a, fedi,ng of Cove, ha.ppi,ness, no pa,i,n, no 
ConeLi,ness, forgi..ve.ness, a. feel.i,r19 of pe.Q(;e. a..nd. most 
i,m,portantly a, f eel.i,r19 of HOPE ............ . 

no lJ:E N'.EEO 'LT? 

Maybe not just now, bu.t not one of u.s ca.n s"'y that i,n past 
moments - we. couul not have welcot'l'Le(;[ i,t a.nd: moi-e 
i,m.porta.ntly - we may i,n the f u.tu.re. need. i,t despera.tety 
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'Lt comes fT"om. alm.ost a.nythi,ng Of" m.of"e i,m.poT"ta.ntl:y fT"om 
ALm.ost a.nyone. 'Lt ca.n come i,n a. fon11, of a Cettef" i,t can corne 
fT"om · ci,n::umstances of" JT"om. as i,nsi.gni,fica.ntl:y as a 
newspapef", T. V. , radio or even a rirug - hut most ef f ecti,vel:y 
from a friend: or fJetter stiCl a f.oved one and: of cout"se jT"om 
oon .... 

con:FO:RT ENC01't'.P~8£88 ALL :KAPP'LN£88 

'Why then do we hat"bor a.t ti,1'11ES Ul feeli,ngs or more 
devastati,1143 a.ctuoUy Faate towards OU.1" fri.ends and: even mof"e 
sadly our f.oved. o~? Why not then overf.ooft. those ill feelings 
tt.nri ham? 'These f eeli,ngs we s0111.Eti,m.es harbor - cannot br"ifl.9 
com.fort to them and: most assuredly affords no comfort to us~ 
'We must always re111ember tfu;a.t d.uri,ng the mowaents we 
ha~bor ~e desti-uct:i,ve Jeeli,n43s towards others - even i,f the.y 
a.re only fleeti,11'3 - those others' friends a.ml most i,rnportantty 
our loved: ones ca.n be tc:l.k.en away wi,thout a moments notice -
then m.y friend a.ml f.oved one - i,t is si,m,p[y too Cate to retract 
them and: would have to forevermore [i,ve wi,th so.me ....... . 

So 'L beseech you. please not just for the s~ of others - but 
mor-e i,m.por-t.a.ntly for you:R. 8:AX,:E over-wok those iU. feelLfl.9S 
and ham - 1:ooft. only for the good:. and che-rish your Jr-tends and: 
Coved ones whiLe you stUL may do so ...... . 

AND you see m.y friend., m,y f.oved one - i,f you can accomplish 
thi,s, you wilt not only be gi,vi,ng co1nfoi-t - you. will be 
T"ecei,vi,ng i,t! 

C I CARE 

Chr-i.stina Dnu.ln (corkie) Bo1Jland 
OCTOBER 1988 
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I 

I HIT! HFRRID I -f 
/ 

I am afraid of spiders and beetles 
I am afraid of r:reepy r:rawlies and slugs 

I am afraid of r:atc'1in9 aids 
I 'am afraid of.perverted tbugs 

I am afraid of being a passenger in a car 
I am afraid of dark. places unk.nown to me 

I am afraid of becoming disabled 
I am afraid of becoming an alco'1ollr: 
I am afraid of being in a foreign gaol 

I am afraid of becoming institutionalised 
I am afraid of my own stupidity 

I am afraid of losing my mind 
I am afraid of t'1e ones I love losing tbeir minds 

I am afraid of tfJe ones I love being '1urt in any way 
I am afraid of losing tbe ones I love 

I am afraid of t'1e ocean talcin9 over t'1e land 
I am afraid of lunatics in power 

I am afraid of uncompassionate people w'1o lie 
I am afraid of t'1e destruction 
Mank.ind causes witb its greed 

I am afraid of wfJat sort of world we will '1ave 
For tfJe younger generations to come 

I am afraid of being burned alive 

HOLLOWAY PR.l~ON 
E.NGLAND 



I_ 

Open you.-r &eau.ti,f uL eyes 
And. £et the br-i,ghtness i,11, 

Lear-n to take [i, f e's pu.nches 
Wi,th an appr-eciati,ng gr-i..n 

Snow the woi-1".d: you.r- better- sid.e . 
Locfte.d: de.ep wi,thi,n your- heai-t 

flash them you.r- d.isar-mi,11'3 s,nile 
0 ff eri..ng tkei,-r mo.-ni-119 "'.K,i,cfuita.r-t" 

8tt"ef19th be13i,ns on you.r- own 
Clr-owi,ng f r-o-rn acts of pi-ide 

Having :Faith i,n Desti,11,y 
A:nd m&i-i'U3 your- Cot i,n, stride 

Take stoc~ of wfaat you. off er
Shar-i..ng only wfaat you. ne.ed: 

(li,vi,ng comfor-t when you can 
1Ji,th hea.r-t felt honesty 

Tru.sti,ng i,n comnwn sense 
Won't lead you. fa-r asti-a.y 

'.Enjoy Nature's faUi,119 r-a.i,n 
f'or- gr-a.ss gr-ows gr-eener that wa.y 

1sn' t that a R.ai,nbow you. see? 
'Lt cer-ta.i,nly is 

A '.BR. 1.aHTER. DAlJ 

DALE 'Dl.tN~N 
Fr·ontcnoc 'lnsti.-tution 
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OJI NEED 

YOUR 
PAID SUBSCRIPTIOTI 
TO SURVIVE! 

11111:ll)jii;J•ii 

SUBSCRIPTION 
SEND MONEY OR'fJEl? At,'[) BOTTOM 

PORT/OM OF THIS SlJSCRIPTlotr' FORM 

Tl GHTW I RE PUHL I CATIONS 
P.O. BUH 515 

KINGSTON., ONTARIO, K7L 4W7 

CHECK WHICH HPPLICHBLE 
ONE YERR 
TWO YERRS 
NEW SUBSCRIPTION 
RENEWRL 
CHANGE Of ADDRESS 

SID.OD NAME --·----------
SIB.OD ADDRESS 

CITY 

THHilK YOU I 



. . 

.. ·.· T OOETH ET(_, 

_ 7ogether 1ve lalf 
. - side by side 
tears of }PIJ -•: _ 

you said you cried. 

1 cried too~ 
for the past_ 

. and for love · 
that did wt wt. 

7ogether, you said, 
1ve 'd start anew, · 

but in your q;es 
it was not true. 

1vhat went wrontJ, 
h0w did l fail ? 

J 9uess J spent 
· ... totJ lontJ in jail. 

· qeraldtlte Jlartie · 

... '. ·. 
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